March 27, 2016
EASTER SUNDAY
If you are a guest with us today, we welcome you! Thank you for worshipping with us.
Today we celebrate the resurrection of our Savior. Christ has risen!
We host three one-hour services 8:30, 9:45 and 11:00 am. Pastor Charlie is speaking on the subject “LIFE!
The Old Has Gone; The New Has Come,” in the first two services, and the choir and orchestra will be
sharing music on that theme as well. Pastor Dan will speak in the final service on the subject of “Sharing
the Good News of the Resurrection.”
SUNDAY EVENING PRAYER - April 3, 6:00-7:15 in the Barn. Our special prayer focus will be Pastor Charlie
and Staff, Board of Deacons, Building Committee, Capital Campaign, and our preparation in starting our
construction of the Family Life Center.
MINISTRIES
Young Adults Ministry at The Barn
 Today, the young adults from The Barn will join those in the Battlefield Sanctuary, during the
11am service, to celebrate the Resurrection of our Lord!
 Next Sunday is Missions Sunday! At 10:30am in The Barn, Rev. Jackie Chapman will share with
the young adults regarding the heart of God for the lost.
 Join the young adults on Wednesday evening in the Corner House for #DeuceTalks—a weekly
time of engaging discussion. Encourage young adults to engage in healthy, honest, balanced,
biblically-based discussions.
ET Youth Ministry
 Every Wednesday the youth have service in The Barn from 6:30-8pm. Brad Keller is currently
leading the youth through the "Jesus Is ______” series.
ET Kids Ministry
 Today Family Sunday! Nursery and preschool ministries are available for children up through
age four (4). Children K-5th may worship with their parents during one of our Easter service
times.
 ET Kids t-shirts are available for kids and adults. Cost is $10 each. See Pastor Melia to purchase.

Proposed Budgeted Weekly income
Last week’s giving
Proposed Budgeted Year to Date
Giving Received YTD

$ 22,438
$ 25,729
$ 269,256
$ 271,421

Online giving is available for your convenience:
Go to www.etchurch.org and follow the link
For online giving.

Wednesday Evening- Fellowship Meal
Serving Time: 5:15—6:15 pm ET Fellowship Hall/$4 (Adults); $2 (Children); $12 (Family)
Dinner: Chili Dogs, Chips, Salad, Dessert: Strawberry Shortcake
GriefShare Support group will begin Wednesday, April 6, at 6:30pm. Participants may start at any
point in the 13-week series. GriefShare is open to anyone who has been affected by the loss of a
loved one, and is led by individuals who have also experienced grief and want to help you through
the days ahead. You may call the church office if you have questions (417) 883-0676 or
email nshuert@aol.com
ET Men’s Softball It is that time of year again and the ET Softball team is looking for a few good men
of all ages; no experience is necessary. The team will be registered to compete in the Men’s
Slow Pitch Church League on Monday evenings. If you are interested in strong fellowship,
comradery, and a little bit of exercise, this is the place for you. Please contact Ben McBride to sign
up or get more information at benjamin@rmsattorneys.com or (417) 209-5873.
Son Seekers (55+) Mark Your Calendars! May 11-14 is Camp Meeting—“Miracles Still Happen—at
Cross Pointe Camp & Retreat Center. Please check the Resource Center for information.
DLC Preschool and Kindergarten is now enrolling for Fall 2016/2017, with enrichment classes in
PE/Motor Lab and Spanish. Call 883-7118 or check the website for info:
www.developmentallearningcenter.org.
Light for the Lost Banquet ET will host the South Springfield LFTL Banquet on Friday, April 8 at 7pm.
We invite everyone to join us for this event. LFTL provides missionaries with audio, visual, and print
materials. Tickets are $8. Purchase your ticket at the Resource Center, eat a wonderful steak dinner
and support this ministry, as we help take the gospel to the nations!
Fine Arts There will be a Fine Arts Parent and Student meeting Sunday, April 3, immediately
following second service in the Farmhouse (Youth House).
Join Us April 3 at Embassy of Hope (ET’s Inner City Campus) as the Evangel University Sinfonia
(Orchestra), under the direction of Dr. Larry Dissmore will lead worship and provide special music at
the 10:00am service. Dr. Greg Johns, campus pastor at Evangel University will bring the message. In
May, the Orchestra will embark on its fifth European ministry and outreach tour to Italy, Austria,
Germany, and France. A special offering will be received to support the Sinfonia in its ministry.
Embassy of Hope is located at 1316 W. Webster, Springfield, MO.
Thank You to everyone who helped to make this year’s Easter Egg Hunt + Afterparty a success!
Because of your generosity, we were able to be a blessing to hundreds of people in our community
who came to our campus yesterday. We are already looking forward to next year!

Christ our Lord is Risen!

